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fm itfiww ..r-T- l IJtwinnrwi Ci.oirt.l
h'l- - nn th 'ah iili tn. fc.ii. th laririt And belt

rforuUlton fun Ni wfapr in I nim Count.

Freedom, national ; Slavery, sectional!

We appetl from the fire g Supreme
Court Judgrtta the I'torLt or 1'ixaaiLVAiiii!

For Gorrrnor,
DAVID WILMOT,

OF BRADFORD COr.XTT.

Canal Commlsaioner,
WILLIAM M1LLWABD,

OF VWLA DEL rillA.

"nr Jmtjei nf the Supreme Court,
J4YIF.4 Ti:r.CII. of rayedr Co.
JOSEPH J. L.CWIS,orChctcrCo.

Colon County dominations.
Fir Representative

THOMAS 1IAVKS, of I'oion county.
JAXIEL WITMElt, of Snyder "

r . Recorder G EORGE MEIi
HILL., of New Uerlin.

VommiMhincr UIC1IAHD V. B. LIX
COI.X, of Hartley.

Teemurer HUGf! P. S HELLER, of
Lewisburg.

Auditor SOUS KE3SLER, of New
Berlin.

ahaT'Tbere are no two better men iu

Uui-i- or Snyder counties do promi-

nent men with fewer porsooal opponents
tbau Daniel Witmeb and Thomas

Hates. Our friends in Juniata county
may rely upon it they will make worthy,
popular, and creditable members. Unless
something unforsecn should occur, we may

put down their eleotiou by a very large
majority. Oar opponent have but two
candidates up, yet they are in considerable
tribulation who to support, or what to do.

to stand some hope of success. Might as

well fall in, neighbors Haves and .Vir-

al ba are as good team, and sure.

. Hon. Mr. Grow In lf lnnrp.
The meeting in College Groe, Tuesday

last, was called to order by 1'avid Hcnniug
of I bo County Committee, and the follow-lo- g

OITieers chosen :

President J. Foster Wilsox.
Vice I'residcuts James Dale, Samuel

Kwcogle, James Marshall, licrryhill Hell,

James Shields, Francis Wilson, Michael
Kleckncr, M II Taggart, John Schuuk,
Win Rule.

Secretaries Jno A Mcrtz, S II Orwig,
fredk Smith, (J V Chambers.

Mr. Grow spoke generally upon the
all absorbing question of the extension of

Slavery, whiob ho painted in mid colors

as a social, political, pecuniary and moral

evil, not only to the sul joct of the wrong,
but especially to the master, to the poor
whiw-- s of the South, and to free laborers
of tho North, with whom slave labor
comes in degrading and ruinous compcti- -

tion. II described the Kansas tragedy
from its origin with Douglas to the cxi.t- -

ing pause in the storm. He argued that
every Election bad its ibfluenco on the

administration of the National Govern-

ment, and to dethrone tho Slave Power we

must first fill the offices in the Free States

with its opponents instead of apologists.

Mr. Grow', remarks occupied over two

hours and a half, and were received with

the best possible attention. Many of our

friuuds think they never heard the cause

more ably and e'.oqwently advocated. (Our

friend Kunkle must look to it, or the Con-

necticut lad will win the laurel for effect

ive speaking, in Union county.) Some of

oar opponents, also, stood riveted with

their eyes on the speaker from first to last,

and we believe received good seed in hon-

est hearts ; while others, finding the shot

too hot for them, retired. A number of

Indies were present, and the Miffliuburg

Hand furnished muaio for the occasion.

The number present was estimated from

MO to TOO, which was larger than might

lo expected when we take into account

the dust, the hurried season, and entire

absenco of excitement and of particular

rtforts to call out a crowd. Frieuds were

reseut from all parts of this eounly, and

from Snyder, Northumberland, and Lyco-

ming couuties, who were benefitted and

encouraged, and whose labors as they

return will be found more effective.

Mr. Klnkle did not receive his iuvita-t'- o

n in acason, as be had a business call to
Vayuc couuty this week, and was booked

lor a Wiltnot speech at Honcsdale, same

day as ours. Jlr. Ci'HTix also was away

from home, but sent a telegraphic despatch

as follows :
It.arl-rrr- TneaJar nnon. Sept. IS. 1s.r,7.

l.. F.. Purs Hat. ju-- t arrrrrd and iw.r.-- yoar
I. iter it r toe late, now 1 regn-- it n.urh, .. I would
linTe itona tip. A. U. C'LT l;T I S.

The success of Judge Wiluiot is no
1 inp-- r doubtful. Our advices arc such as
make the "assurance doubly sure" that he
will cuuie to Philadelphia with twenty-fiv- e

thousand majority. And we honestly be-

lieve tbat iu Philadelphia he will poll the
largest number of votes. VCe know be
can do so, and all that is required to

it is r';'piv AND WOUK. Active,
thorough, rmcieut organixttioo on the part
i f LU triends, io the city at.d in the
wards; in the wards and iu the precincts,
everywhere, wherever a voter lives, and
mail: the prediction, Wiltnot is the Gov-

ernor by 30,000 majority lmiad. Sun.

e like to see our Philad. friends
iu such g;oJ spirits, although they are

j

j

be would triumphant.
In the present calm, with such divisions

of parties as exists, 30,000 Wilmot in

'u would astonishing tban tbe
. 000 for Power in the 20.000 for
li"tT vt u. .t.. 4i, nnn w,.i...t.'
t o .f,"' i . -

'
a. .. i

rnur ivinii niinrKiiv
with Wtlinnt on the iue. W.tb
r- - i u n, u be el'.cti J.

r..g the L&Kipmta cuoinc.
The Spruce Creek Rail-Roa- d.

Mr Data tiiicir,. fn looking over the
.: . r .1 .l.i i. . . C . i - .1

estimate at mc prui.at.ic itinaac ui tnc ium ,
.
in the report of the Chief Engineer, and com -

rariti- - it with ihe natural nroducts of the re--
gion of country which will find their way to it.
I am satisfied that many of the articles are too
low. The first item the list, is 30.000 tons
of wheat. This is about the amount exported
from that beatititul and fertile section of coun
try during the times of the elder Duncan and
Foster, so !ung ago as IR15 or 'Id. Who in
Lewisburg of that day, do not remember the
miles of wagons and sleds that arrived and
departed, dragged by Ihe fat horses and con-

ducted by ihe industrious farmers of Penns
Valley ! Who of them do no not remember
the numbers of teamsters who nightly found
shelter al Ihe old Black Horse Tavern, that in
its day flourished on the spot where now stands

Lewisburg Bank! Who of that day dors
not remember Denau's ware honse, Hayes'
store house, Graham's, Gieen's, Black's, Ac.

Ac, ail filled to their utmost capacity, nearly
all of which was the product of what was
then called Teuns Valley 1 But who of Ihe

i present day is not able to tell of a reduction
of this business! It is not onacconnt of any
decrease in business capacity in Lewisburg,

or a want of confidence in their old customer",
but it is Ihe result of oilier more expeditious
and cheaper transits to market Since ihe cor.

struction of the Juniata Canal, about thirty
years ago, most of the business of Penns Val-

ley has taken that direction, the distance from
Aaronsburg. near ihe eastern end, being about
equal distance lo Lewisburg. And it must be
recollected thai the imports of the country fol-

low the same track of the surplus products.
Does tins not show that Lewisburg a deep
interest in prosperity of Centre couuty,
and the only way to secure that interest is,

soeedv completion of the Railroad ! If
those 30,000 tons of wheat were delivered al
Lewisburg, when il cost 25 eenis per bushel

for transportation, how much more will be
raised and delivered al a cost of 6 cents !

Nearly the same may be said of every arti-

cle in Ihe list of supposed tonnage ; but as
coal is of a different character, and does not
properly come within the commodities of the
region of country immediately gaining the
road, bat which will greatly incrase their pros-

perity, it may be well lo show that too, is
much undervalued. The bituminous coal of
the Snow Shoe, near the Bild Eagle, and in
ihe mountains not far west of Ihe Spruce
Creek, is about as near tide water, as any
found in Pennsylvania, and, being more easily
mined, will bear competition with any oilier
now taken to market. By the extension of
manufactures, and the introduction of
lights, the demand for this article has already
almost reached its supply, and made it a prof-

itable business for those who had engaged in
iL By making this road a new highway will
be opened lo it, and hundreds of thousands of
ions will be mined from deposits now useless
for want of a conveyance In market. By this
road, too.it must be recollected, the bitumi-

nous coal finding its way lu market will pass
through the finest anthracite regions of Penn-

sylvania. The cars that convey the one lo
Easi, will return laden with the other for

the West! This is an important considera-
tion in the construction of a railroad. With
I'ghi srades, such as this will have, the duTer--

ence between ihe expense of a loaded train
and one of empty cars, is but trifling, while

with both loaded the profits are doubled. The
amount and importance ol the coal trade upon

this road, can only be approximated by a

knowledge and comparison of the business of
other roads in operation. The 8unbory &

Erie Foad commenced shipping coal North,

about one year ago, ihen entirely new

This summer, I am informed by

uniiuestionable authority, one thousand tons

per day have been transported over that road.

This amount is about double ihe estimate of

the engineer, and is more likely to be under
than over the actual amount that will be car-

ried over Ihe road. The amount of bitumin

ous coal, loo, there is no reason to suppose.

will be any less. Nor is the estimate of
auy nearer the proper number. The

through passengers. I have no doubt, will

reach that amount, but with the establishment

of the Farmer's High School, in that most

beautiful agricultural and mineral section of
Pennsylvania, Ihe amount of local or way

passengers, will be increased ihree-fol-

present estimate. So I might proceed from

item lo item, and name others not noticed. but

il is not necessary. The great question is,
who will raise the money ? this question

be settled by those most interested. That this

interest alone is sufficient for its accomplish-

ment, I have every reason to believe. But we

must not be deceived in supposing that
BuR'alne and Penns Vallies are the

only parties interested. The Northern Cen-

tral Railroad, Ihe Cattawissa Railroad, the

New Jersey Railroad, and the cities oi New

York and Baltimore are all interested, and no

doubt, in the properlime.will be foond among

its most substantial supporters. To bring lo

Ihe favorable notice of these parlies, im-

portance of Spruce Creek Railroad, has

been more my object, than any hope I enter-

tained of inducing the people of Centre coun-

ty, to extend their subscriptions. Bat even

they, when they become aware of the fact.

that, lo procure Ihis outside aid, those along

the line of road mast show by their conduct

thai ihey have confidence in its success, will
ct.ll nnnther fTi.rt l.rt this be dime.

and let right of way be granted on l.beral i

terms, and there will be little danger of put- -,

ting Ihe road under contract, immediately.

Thus, my dear Chronicle, I have given you

my views in regard to the Spruce Creek Bail-roa-

I have done so believing it necessary
for the developement of tbe resources of one

of Ihe most interesting sections of our State,

and because I feel confident it will do more
towards tbe prosperity of Lewisburg Ihan any

enterprise in which her citizens
have ever been engaged. CaiLtsa-caati-

A Daughter Killed ur beu Fatu-er- .

The LewitLurg (Va.) Era, aajs:
"Iut week, a most atrocious, fiendish and
revolting murder was committed in ibe

tbe accomplices of a notorious father, who
i

died in tbe penitentiary, for burning Gail-le- y

Bridge, io 1828 or '29. This miserable
niurdercr is now io Fayette jail for trial.
II m violent temper coold not be restrained
tjivird bis io tbe discbaree of.
i domestic d'ltt, sbc kneadinij dooch for ;

ruck l,er on back of the neck."fci ,.., L:ll:.l. I . ! J I. t
jiuuuv, iii.hjj iirjr vinjtnilllV guuin.

Jlfb di;!oca!ing her beck."

more nn-ui- nc tban wa. We are aware county of by Matthew Kincaid,
that Wilmot is gaiuiog io tbe City, aud on the body of bia daughter, who bad just
feel cot.Glent that if his friends thro' tbe j arrived at woman ' estate. Tbe said Mat-Sta- te

would work manfully and aystemat- - j tbew we point out to our readers as one of
be
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Maine and Vermont!
The Elections in these State bare gone

overwhelmingly Republican I The vote
.

aoi n0 excitement. The ma

joritiea are proportionably about the same

as at the State Election, last Fall.
' Lot M. MoRRtL (who spoke in Lewis

burg last Fall) is elected Governor of

Maine, and Rvlasd FucTcniB,
Governor of Vermont

Mar Let the other Free State follow

these good examples !

Itot one to Eighteen!
Much misapprehension exists in regard

to the character of the population of the
Southern States. We are too much ac-

customed to speaking of the slaveholders
as "the South." In the followingjable,
corui'ed from the statistics of the last

census, the precise state of things will be

fcen. In the first column will be found

the whole numbir of slaveholders in each

of the Southern States, and in the latt
column is given the aggregate white pop
illation of each State :

Slarthrfil'rt. White Vopulnti'm

Alabama. SVMb
Arkansas, 69U9 lOSIH'J
Pis. of Columbia, 1477 39II
Delaware, 8119 71169
Florida, 35SII 47iim
Georgia, 3H:-,-

Ken lucky, 761413
Louisiana, 30670 S.A46I
Maryland, 10040 4I?'JI3
Mississippi, 231 IS 3757 lit
Missouri, 19185 M'.MIOi
North Carolina, 2SID3 65:i(l-:-

South Carolina, 3A59li 274563
Tennessee, 3:ihi;i 75636
Texas, 7747 15:1634
Virgiuia, fi50C3 8111808

Total, 337,525 6,222,414
So it seems not one out nf eighteen of the

Whites at the South own slaves; and yet
Shamocracy says the interest of the IS
must bo sat rTo d to the 1. In Delaware,
there is but 1 slave owner to 83 white-- ;
yet the slave oligarchy continue to wield

al! the power of the State. In the whole

United States, slaveholders are only about
one otif of $ecenty of the whole population;
but some say one must always rule the
seventy ! Is that Democracy ? Shall a
handful! always rule the masses?

Alexander ilaruscy, late the orphan
journeymen at Ilarrisburg, (and first Gov.
eroor of Minnesota Territory) has received
the Republican Nomination for Governor
of the State of Minnesota.

Tbe I . . or America and tUe V.
It. of Creation.

as aLfsi or asalooies.
We frequently observe upon examination a

strange analogy and similitude between sub-
jects superficially antagonistic and divided.
It is a very serviceable menial exercise to
race oat these essential, though not patent,

similarities and, if no belter purpose is sub.
served, it at least quickens the wu and affords
us rational amusement. An analnry of more
than nsual interest, and between subjects more
tban eotnmnnly divided, bar jn4 ceeurrrd to w.,aud, ft
rxan.plr nke, we ahall eojraror to follow it and ere bow
far it leada.

W ho eould helfere, far inatanre, that an analogy t.

J h- twr o our r.mntrjr an.l . n.i.t a h
tn many potnta, a ranlrarsImitjtudL. aa we .hail now

ro.a.
In every hraneh ofphy.irnl development it reem. to

he owr destiny to coD'urr. In every hraajrb ofphyairal
dira-e- , the Pill, and Ihntmrnt of 1'ruh.aM.r llidlowajr
bare proved pff'rarma. ft a rare.

IA ill. a ..pulatn.n to 11 real Itritaln, we have
trore anlira of tel;;raph and railroad II av Knel.nd,
Franre and Aurtria romiln. d. Fn.m hia

in Lowdnn. Iof llolloway ha. rrwned antra.,
tared U bealtb OJore alienta Uiaa tba wuitad phyaiciana
of the world.

Our 'Wimeree and oar fame rover cvry aan. Ilia
Fill, are In I be re.eh and bi. praiaa in on tbe tonitae of
every nation nn the .lobe.

The rlatierhararter nf our Infttititti.wa rnable u. lo
aro.wnni.Nl.te our growth to the aeoemnonii which are
maoifertly in reserve for u.. The .trtrtly anirerral

upon whieb Unllnway'l ReniedieaarreiHnpn.in.led,
ruahie them to grapple with and overcome rrery variety
ordinate; they drauroy tha manife.UUoai of ailalrnthj
emdleatinit iterauM.

There i.a miichty deattny in .tore for the rjambSttTrs;
thrv will abMTb eventually every wrakrr fforernmrnt
try tne nirre .I tne democratic Idea- - The I'iea ol Prof.

aiU 'MWMWoneeai.-.Ua- l y demo- -
crata--: hot lim.t h. allh to wealth but give. .1 a
free noon to all won a,, to, and emplo, it. It alaa will
ev. ni.iauy anenro all interior . nonl. nr prartn-- and I
rrracird, aniver.ally, (ae it alrrady II by tbe wiariaa
tl.r .uprrmr and remedy.

l h.r country b. ..'k give, to anncUon, but
wb.Uetrrp...rritn..,.cui,..,!:ln.i.el,forlhrbrn.rtt
of .be.nnr.ed. M ..,,.., h-- eatnd bh m
eat dominion over tlw four quarter, nfthe earth be hai

remoie;t
rndy..brcrm,.ble.ig.ibUb.n4.n.l.hron,,bu,:

irr.JZZXXltZ' . . ' . . ' "
uren a.rea- - y eaiu iu arnuitr toe aitenima oi ,

i.iio. .. i trLn of me.L.00. b... rl. t." i

orouir.t dertinv that we --an wi.h the rnii,.i si.ir. i..-
Uiat they nay etuulate "tl.ahotjy p- it.r tbe ...n-trr- ,

.nrkinc um fuln. nf the t K (unirrr-a- l r. MM in
the nhymrall Let our lofifc to it ami mm

iui are uui iiu.ftirippru. . I . Ji. fitter irOZtZir. j

GENERAL ELECTION Proclamation.
"TTIIEKEAS, in and by an Act of the

1 y lieneral A f ,K.. -- .:.t..j
"All Actio regulate tne general elections ol
misLommnnweann, enae.iea on inexn rtay or
July. IHW.it i.eDjm.ed on n.e lo give publ.c
nonce of such election to be held, and lo
enumerate in such notice what officers are IO
be elected, I, DAN"L IJ.UULl)IN,I,gh Sheriff
of Ihe county of Union, do therefore hereby
make and give this pnbl.cnot.celoihe electors
ofthesa.deoontyof Union,thataGiV.Vt7r.4L

fiCrOAwil. beheld ia said cottn.yon lh. ,

SMOTiilittnitor Oriuiu but (being the
13th day of Ihe said month.) at the several
Districts composed of the following townships
and boroughs, viz:

I district, at ihe late Commissioners' office
in and for New Berlin borongh.

II district, at the house of Henry Gibson,
in and for L'nion township.

ill district, at the house or James Adams,
in ami lor vvnue ueer townsnip.

7 .; v t. "
in and fur Kelly township.

V district, at the house of fieorge Wolfe,
in and for East Duffaloe township.

VI district. at the house of James M'Creight,
in and for Duflaloe township.

VII district, at Ihe house of Wm Inhoff, in
Mifllinbttrg, for West Buffaloe township.

VIII district, al Ihe public school house in
and for North Ward in Lewisburg borough.

IX district, at ihe house of Jonathan Spyker
in and for South Ward in Lewisburg borough.

X district, at Ihe honse of Charles Crolzer,
in and for Miffltnhnrg borongh.

XI district, at the house of David Moyer, in
and for Hartley township.

XII district, at the house of Peter Wehr.in
and for Limestone township.

XIII district, at ihe school honse, on lot No.
19,in NewBerlin.in and for Jackson township.

XIV District, al the house of John Reish in
and for Lewis township

At which lime and places there will be
elected by ballot-T- wo

Persons as Judges of the SoDreme
Court of this Commonwealth:

One Person as Governor of this Common-
wealth ;

One Person as Canal Commissioner of this
Commonwealth ;

Two Persons as Representatives of I'nion,
Snyder and Juniata counties in the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth:

.at PerM, K'8' and Recorcer for
" ""ll -m ""'tu.pr; pwnson ' ounty ivommissioaer t and

iO A C

& WEST BBAXCII FABMER SEPT. 18, 18)7.

.onri: is hereby cive.v; ' f Amendments to the ConstiUtica.
Tlit fwy prrMB, Kcrptine JiwIIt of tlw Pw, f m i t i v.mhm a. ill I h'd nnj ofllK nr -- nt f r it Cv LA

truit nilrr tit- - i:nill or line. ilU r muy TTT I1KRKAS I burn dirr. t ! I.y the
,;if v itmir wbMtiT a ntmmiioMt-i- I F Ki1t. D,tirv thai J- int It. -.- kiti- tt.

or ft tiUr.iin-i- t or , who tat Anitt.)nirpt V thm '' tit utfcn "f HtU mitMi-- .

U it ah til t'ialovi-i- l tlit k:isltit. wealth, ha knni acri-rt- j l ly a tn; nty of iIm
or io'linnr lTrUnetit t'" tt or of Utr I'MiU-- to rarlt H.uf of 11- nl two huo-
.stal-- nr nf inr Incor rat-- litrii-- t ; ami al Ilia trrmt of h n ihut il n tlxrr of t'imirrvfM ami of tin? tat i'iitetir--- , thit mtty mti'n m mrr-f- um-- ,

and of the nr eoinmon roun-i- of any ity, or com t.tit i ul utiltfl to Hi.- or ih.-i- irvu ..r
of aoy inrporalnl .tttrit. i by law jerirnn. ThTf fort. f.ir tlv ) ui TtaiititiK tlo iih-- i

Iriea-- f lioltiin-r- . uc xerct-ua- ; at tins kuu Iium, thm trdl- - - ot ttvrHtJfrfii of rti mrHhrr-r- . 1,

or aiixiittiu'iit or . iiiit--li- r or t of any ekt l. tit it.ix lit h of ihr rotiut of 'it ion. I

hi-- Ilia Mwiiou. m un llllmK and .oiitl "' t.nrmrmAmn.mA lb- - awr..ll,n. .M , .t.
h.l-1- . np,ni .nJ rl.Ht: ,. it ,l,li I th. tf.i, of th, street, east hy ,ir, by an we,,w lllr ., r
Jailp- - Ii.pli anJ tlk of rarh l l Uraa.hi!.-- , A lley, wnereon Ihe olirl IIOUMC UUtl r,t ,. of..ar .irfc.Ht, ulij cun.iuo-n.lll- t itu
w.r.U .n.l Ji.lricu to rrn-i.- at 't''''u"' C'oUlltV Olli. S areererted. ,.r.,.rai,. n."

aillr wrllUn or prin rd, or fartl. n ti aM 'jarll, ' " "" "X l"ai'toinin- - P'nmblot streetJ. lo.m duly .,...lil-- to rote fcr Also a ,.,rlamprint. .,,.1 l ..,. rr rrolr.
of Hit llrn-r-al .ol u. ij' " "r lhe raM, Market street on the sou.h. lot of Kijord, KA.Mrk, LATIloKr t Co.
boa t. V'TT.wii? idw Seebold's on the west an Alley on I

the whereon the Jail is ere.

" pr.olr.l ballot, or ' ' " " purpose. SV.R H L K.S W AUIII. 'V, r- ,-' ,'. ,1 . i , , a r. -.'H .

,l.i.llt,l.rlti .....r..Hl.r.,......An.a.,rn- -. July S2, S7 JOII.N V. II ' .Ti'. ilT ;T "."mV I
Phll be op. n.,1 ,nl rW. t h- - .... lime ...I ... all . . '."w V,"' "Z' ';."

'",' H! Fa rilltTS flia r.Ct ht a Uar-d- ln ! " " '

tlou of that no inrtr,juli;i
or any omccr oi tcu mcuod abmll bligltle lo Imi then I

'fou-- for.
A nA thm unitl Act of Assembly, entitled!

rf&n Art reUlin- - to elections of' this Cum- -
' " 9nA lUllQ f,.r,hlntvuwmtu, pav .t wuvj i

provides as lollOWS, 10 Wll:
- Th.tm-lnTror- F and j4e..lti'rtt !!..- -!

tha
di'trM. to whi.h thry rr.ti..ly o- -

r,. k lotl.r morning of th. laid wnml TuMtajr of -
tol, and ach ol i4 lnnt..ra .halt .H-.- .t oua
d.,k ..InahaltUqinlifirdrofni of u.h t.

- Ir.ti.r,-r:- n -- ho .1,-- h,. rrrri,",,
-W- i-SSWitL"'.!.

;Z&r lo"J! ,i"'i.i i.th.?- -. '

iwifol tfce hiahi-a- t numlr of votr. In iWfHeet.
"hall l.th- - p. rnrlr, to.ljii.lw .hall appoint
2 .".pr.or in il pl.ee, aaj in the p.TM.n elicLJ
i l 2h.il o.,I .lion.!. ., the In.DHrtor h. rrrrl.nl

hi. f an, ,h.,ll eon.iour in the

&&VuiZM
tin. .!. lrrt, Sball etert oiiaoftlieir.

TtMbereby' nTaVkoown and pive notice
I

that the followinir Art of Assemnly was
passed by ihe general Assembly of this Com
monwealth on Uie Zitn ol reoruary, a v.
184 !, towil :

An art rrlatlre In rntlnr, at rlretton. In the rnantfe
of A.lani.. bauphin, York. Lanrartrr, Krauklm, Cuiu- -

berlxinl. tenter, lireene. nrmilTonl and r.ne
I. He it rnartr.1. Ic, That it .hall b lawful for

tha qualifl)-- ! roter. of thernuntie. of A'l.m., Ihn.phin, t

ln.K.Irr, lor. lr.nKI...,luaiorri.nu..nirr.,..-- e or,
Bra.lf..r. and Krir. fn.m and after the paeraar of lh..
art. In for .11 the rao.O.l.n-- . for the ram.U. oBWa
to he fili.il ai anr elretinn on one .lip nr tieket : I'n.ri- -

ded . That nflloa for which rrerjr candidate ii. roteil lor.
hall Ilrt .Ir.k'natrd. a. mjliirrJ bjr theexintiuft Ian. of

tliiat'onnnonwealth. wr.i. That any fraud rommittrd
hr any person Tolinn in the ahore prwr.hr.1,
hall ba nunichnl a. aimilar fraud, are dlrertr.1 to be,

puni.hed hy the rxtxtini: taw. of thi. Commonwealth, j

al"?!!. '."Tir hrf,'.i;'o.nf t"..1?...!"."
Art rrt.iire to Siiprrri.r in Franklin rounty.'ar.. it u
prorated: That i I.e Art pawed the irinnt mi... of ihe
Itfi.lalure. approve.! theiCthdar of Feb. 4'..autln.rixinir
theuual.lled ...ten. .4 A.lam.and nliwreoantira. I ml.
hr urneral tiekrt, he rilrnded lo M.fllin, I ninn. Craw-- I
f..rl. Krdfnrd. Monroe. Warren and Northumberland
countiraj. far a. relate, to voting at tbe general election..

For Ihe information ol the etectors of Union
county, I publish the following, being the 4th
aecucu oi tne act oi ine ucnrr.i nssrinoiy
of Ihe session of 11451, entitled "An Act to
provide for the election of Judges of Ihesev- -
eral courts of this Commonwealth, and to '

regulate certain Judicial districts-- "

8rc. 4. That the e)eeti.ni for Judge! .halt lie held and
in the aaveral elrcOWn diatrirta. in Ihe aanra

manner and in all rr.pert. a. eleetiona Sir
...a. .re or ...... ur .. ., ooouurun,, .um o,
aame judge, in.pertnra and other . ; au.l the pro- -

vi..un. nf the art of lira general aemhly, entitled An
Art relating to thr el.cti.ni. of thil'omti.nnwelll.' ap- - '
provrd the vrcond day of July lKtv. and ita arvrral .up- -

plementa and all other Ilka law, a. far a. the .arur i

hall be in force anj aMr .hall betlremed and taken
n....l.b.il,..kei,..idln.i.- - IWul.ri Tl,.nhl

afureeaid elertore .hall vote for Judgr of the Supreme
rourl on a .rparatr of paper, end for all other
Judjr. required lobe learned iu tba law, on another
arp.rata pi- - ..f paper."

It will thus be seen that the electors of
Union county are required to vote for Judges
on one piece of paper, and fur Goveriior.t.anal
Commissioner, Assembly, and all County of-

ficers, on one piece of paper, or Ihe voter
may cast his ballot for each office separately,
if he prefers it.

It .hall or tba dnry or me arvrral ararrwirli rerprci--
;

ivety 10 aurnu at tnr niaca ol no ding every genera..
.prctel or m...hip eleet.o.. during thVwhoi; tim-- ..id !

I.,.. ant. t. aua... ..-- il.. a.... . ia... in AawtAwifa.

tto to tb inpwTtrtm o4 JimIk ciiii".i n, in
(ton to tb rtglit of avtwv nran mmmm4 hy thni tn Tut

t urh elrrtuin, nr Mtrh othr nittpr tn TrUlion Pi

th f vntnni m tb mud H.sarctor or jiber
f thrm pfiftll frAm timt tn time rviure.

No pmrtom ahavil b 4nDittr4 to wrt at any ttetln
mn firrid, tlion whit lVmn of th ! of

jrnrw r nara, whn thM hvrm rrt4ilt1 In thi
Slt at lMt on J4ar.anl in thr elretinn whrr
be to vtt at Uxt Um da .ninvliiitflT r nwl'tifcT

rliTtt"n, niwt willi in two jrr pnM a Stat nr un-t-

tas, whinh hall nae brm fumiiiH a lwt tn ta
Ka.fa.pw. taV wla. Ha ab W aJkr tMf
who hrVet prrTFu.r bern a quaTHted voter of thi. Stale. '

ami reninftK ll.ererromandrel..rned. an.lwbolu.a ici- -

dv In the elvflinn district and paid tale, as aloroaid.
hall be entitled tn vnte after rraitling in tbtf ftate atz

month.: Provided, That the white Ire. eitiien. of

trirt av afnrvai.1 tn tiiTA. ahall be ealitleU to rote,
atth"u.vh hall not barf paid taa.

No hxl. be pertnitb-J- i lo rote whoe nme I

not rnntaintnlin lb lift 1 tajie.hlrinhnMtnuftirnifhtl
tbf l'mmlmi4Wer, ai rwi, hrprnrinr-- a rwipt

aapird arnvaMv tn th rimtiitiiKtn. aint ri
torv evidrnrr rittier on hi. own oatl. nr atltrmatinu or

... ..iiw na.n or an.rma.ion oi aniiinrr 11... i.e.
tax. or . failure to produce a receipt .hall make .we'll
to tb payment nr 8emnd if hr rlaim a riirlit tn

! by being an ur between tbe atcm of
and twmty-tw- jfarn behhull oath cr affirma-
tion tht be haii rMititil in the ltate at lnt one year
before bin anpliratM-- anil mike Urh pnmf .f rei.enre
in the (IMriet aa ia rruiird by thin art. and tbat h ileci
verily fmmlbe arrountppiren bim that he innf the
aforeaid are, andfrire unrb MlKreiiaW-iie- aaU reqairetl
by ItlrP art, whrrriipon tlf name ul llie perin m amnio
, to ,to ,. i. lb. alphabetical ll.t by
,. i,wrto nole mmt. onr.ite thereto hy writing
lh, u, h. .hall he admitted to vote by of

Everv Berron nu.lili.4 u .fnrmiid and who ..hall
make due proof if required of bi re.i,ieu. and pay- -

afore.al.1. .hall be admitled to vole in the?,..hip. ward o, i. whirl, he .h.ll rente.' '

If any wrraon .hall prevent or ratempt lo prevent any
nwreror any rlection un.irr mi. an irom i...i..i.. ..

Iteer. nr .ball interrupt orn.iproM.rlv interfere with

. ..liilrd to vole
ahail he rentcno-- to par a tine of not Ira. than one hun-

dred nor more O.an nnr lh uand dollar, ami he imptie- -

. . .. ... nn-l- k. mtnrM . T. I..I ..O'.ttOnci no .er. xumu h. - -- -

If any perron ur person, .ball m.ke .ny hrt or wager
open ll.rrr.iult of sny election in thi. t'nniuionwrallh.or

... ...11.11 oner lo wie j - - - -

hat pne lamalion thereof or by any written or printed
... ........atlvrrtlN-men- i or rn...e....r

audi het or wager, upon conviction thereof be or they
halt forfrit .nd pay three time, the amount eo bet or

Tf anv prrann nol by law qnalt fied .ball fraodulenlty
vote at any election In thi. Oiranw.nwe.lth, or bring
othrrwiM qualinrd .hail vote out of hi. proper rti.triet,
or rf any prrwn knowing tbe want of rueb qu.liSe.tion
hall ai.i or procure .urh pereon lo vote, the pcrnn on

conviction .ball be Sued in any anal exceeding two

bundled dollar, .nd be imprisoned for any bTin not
Hirer aaonlha.

'If any eer-n- n .hall Tnte at more than one election

dilrirt or olherww. fra.idub-ntl- y vote more than once
on tbe aame day. or .hall fraudulently fold and deliver
tn tbe two ticket, together with the intent ille--

gaiiv to vote nr adviiw and pnKM.r. another n to do. be ;

ZZZTthMiS. I

.na he iuinriauned not I tban three nor more tban

''"KanTi-r--w not qnalilM to rot, tn tbi. Common, i

w.talib.arrr.hly inlaw, (eseept the anna of quaiiSed
riiiaen.,1 .hall apir at any piare nf rlretion for ihe j

purpoae or baaing
nwUIr..r4e.tMtlw, "d"l2 ,

aunt not ovreodlng one ra oe.i.r. e.. ....j j

.urh offence, and ba imprisoned lor any term not eierni- -

Ing ibrermontna. ,v '

nrvrsection of said act -- every General and !

c:.i hll heonened between the
. ' .... .... : .1 r.. . .1 i

hours ot eignt ana ten in mc u.r..ou, o....
shall continue until seven o'clock in the even- -

the lolls shall be closed."
'""The Return Judges of ihe several districts
will meet in the Court House at Lewisburg, j

. lh: j jv f,Pr ,ne election, (being Fri- -

day. Ihe 16th day of October.) lo do and per
form those aaties enjoinra o mem oy iw.

The Return Judges of L'nion, Snyder
Juniata counties are required to meet al the
Court House in lh borongh of Lewisburg
on Monday the lth of October, to make out
retnrns for the memhr or Assembly.

rtai.4 nt th Sheriffs Office. Lrwisbnrg.'his
tihkd.wrf fWnremreerA.IXoneinousandeisht

. hundred aad nlv-stve- . , .

j IMMLL !. i.vin,.wer.j ,

oain tliail mm. iirutu tnepeni. out ne n.ii maan
prvi4 tent witna who hall be a

O

not

rnn

on t),e WPSt tv me norm oy ' .n. ..rv r mi'1 t

cilum.
ml,l,

and

manner

appli

pi.ee

Kirwt,

and

.tirr Hol I't th finnltril ol miI
fnimty, tliat an rlrrtlon will in- im mrh at Ihr
ahia, ara. anlaillrirlrl)irrHii. llie Sk.Ul.M) I
iaV ok uctuhkk. a i.. iti purr"" r
uic Mp.,n thr rdo,. rrrn t ttv aamruJtiH.i.t-fyf! h.rh.a,r uo pnti r..mrr, wwnr c... -

. x "irr-- ih:Yr',Vz:rZ"writ.rn orfrral or tl. t.. r,.i,..,..,- - .... 1,.- - I ihr
.on., -- tut Ihe Au .Uu.nl,-

- ,nj it."-- , are op,.
r. to .Urh All.. .l...r..t., .r ... of ihr r.pir,.

ri'turit". ax ia til other ivt-- in. my
lutud auti at Lewi.-Inr- tint 4th S-- tnb-- V 1.
10..7. U..MKI. V. i.tU'IN, &

I. H. 14 W SHE. L. B. Skbiilr
at

A X K W HOTEL,
In LcwKlMii't;, l'u.

7UC TltJir JT A 1 t V JJOllSl1 1 - I J - V - fIVUllii,
1 AT ILL be opened for tthe accommodation '

yy of the Iravelin" public on

TllUrtlay, Sfpt. lOlll,
. . .

I his Hullse is directly ppositr the new t mirt
House. It has been fitted up at consideral.le
"PTise, with the view of art..rdiiiK everv con- -

venience ; and no en".rl will tie spared to ac-- 1

commodate its patrons. The House is larire,... .. ..i...:..u.r..n.. i. i l..."""'. " uri,,.-..u-i iv .... d.ru, d..u U..S
been newly lumishrd lliroliohollt.

UW'MlEi NKIIOI.n,
Lewisburg, Aug. SB, '57. Proprietors.

Heal Estate.-- ;art 11 11 i. . X
I HI 11(1 1)1C r tll'ni 101 NlIC.

r'flHE subscriber will expose to Public Sale
on the premises, in Kelly Tp, L'nion Co,

ra at 1(j drk A.M. Otl

ThurMlay, totter neit,
i TRACT OF LAN II containing

- , a f a
I all f f'lll'aSS.la.V

or thereabouts, on which are erected fwj i

.
' " ' '. "p'l"l; Houses and aft! ,

1) AK.s.Spnn'' House and oiher buildiug,and
two Wells of Water on the Farm.rtpv About one hundred arms of the

said tract are cleared and under a
good stale of cultivation. The bal- -

ance of the tract is well Timbered.
'i'i,,L i..n.i ; I i i o..;ohK..rh.....i

and is about half a mile north of The public
road leading from Milton to llru-.l- i Valley and j

3
, from Lewisburg, and adjoins lands of John

Hannlrrp f ir! f l 1 .a n i.'l lT :i n (man anil
Kt?!v

Said laand be sold a the properly ol
Arr.xmni.il M L?.iTr.ii, drreaM'il. lernik of
aalf mnHp tnnivn r.n .la. ..f sail hv

JOIf X llEWACF,
Adminitr.-.t(i- the Will auncxed ,

Kelly Tp, Sept. I l.'i7

Chanco for a Bargain !

wnV A newly-ereClr- LAKUR IIRH'K
PJaJ(H;sE, in Lewisburg, advanlageouslv
located, is ollVred lor sale on very reasonable
terms, and possession of one half of it given
imm-lia-- e.v. Impure al the C Wr Office

Sept 1, IH57

PU15LI0 SALE.
TILL he offered at Public Sale on Sal

urd:iT. I ! :IU oKN Iohcr. al
I r. e l,.r If t M. riiinmrnrin. lit ar Jotin IJon- -

chv's,
! half lots situate on Drown street
1 lot " Ihe

3 lots on Sixth street, (opposite the new
Institute) j

2 lots on Tenth street
a lots on I'niversity Avenne
1 House and lot (old boarding House

property). up
Persons wishing to purchase Lots, will do

I he now resides, situate in I'.utTalo Valley,
g and -

as

0f whirh about rl. are cleared, anil tne rem- - on
amder is well timbered. It is Limestone

--Cgravel land, ill a good Mate ol cultivation.
tbe most of It having been limed once, and,., nl it the frc.ind lime.

'I he Farm is well watered, a running stream

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS
1 OR S.I.E.K. One lot on South Third

JI street fi an. or. and n hi.lffrn.n Markpt- -

Alcn

on Sonth Foutlh street only two squares from r:

Market.
r."The above are level Lots, well located

and adapted to building purposes.
W. H. AKMSTROXG, to

Acting Gx'r of Win. Aruisirong, dee'd
Lewisburg, March IS, 1H57

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
l'OIt KAIaTC.

yrarg subscriber oilers for sale his Residence

J on the west side of South Second street
.he Uoroush of Lewisburg, between Market

ind StLouis s.reets.cons.st.i.gof near a lot and
a halfol ground.makinga IroniofJ'J teet on said
Second street, and in length 157 feel, 6 inches.
The improvements are a commodious three,.r l.tflM TKu.e. i,...v,. l Ijljljl.NtI

I I OUST', "f pressed brick, 47 feet
front hv'3U feel dei-- well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in Ir.mt

a fireproof roof with a ing attached of
2:1 hv t'l tret an tint Kitchen a Wpt) of eg- -

The location is a desirable one either lor a
private residence or public business. Il is on
Ihe most elevated part of the Borough, near
the Court House, and bnla short distance Irom
Market street. Terms will be made easy.

June 9, IN57. U. F. MILLER.

j. j jtrneeau66Bi J.F. Hamy
TT flMfr'.OPATHK' I'hvsieinne

ill south side Maikrt St. between 4th A Sih,. 6,0 LH7Sil7tO', I'J i

.

.

:.?V?!irJ!Z'Zl '"" u"v.
""17 .

" . ?' """'.VTT:" !71 .
" ' llartlcton. eonlaim.ig about

mtill Iiimrsru swear
pnnumnr9 oif, lBWful rail di'trirt, 1T'w1It Aht, not for puTViHm

.1 ... 9 ily .lli.k,t

Adjourned Safe.
VOTIL
XI aisnrd.Tiuaiee, will sell al an t:on. in
pursuance lo and htr irm' of an An ol

approved ihe IXib day of April, A.

IW.iii Moiif tlie t'Jth davol UctoliTA.!).
ls!S7 at the nreiuises in th- - ll..ronrh of New
llerlin. the Court House and all other
I'liblic I'uililinirs and I.aiiil, situaie in sum
llnroush, belnnxin? lo the County of Imioa T, r..

to the erection rf the new county out of TRtlf wonn r ;.: nui.iaa f.i'i7
pari of I'nion, bounded and described as fol- - h i i.r.jf mH. f. n. fH. f.r u'' H'of'"!". "' rr r..,.low. Viz :

street, io

u....t

lrr"""f

,.nh, "r:?Z?VJ!:7ZV?- -

ti.'.rl.

AKliKlt.

men.

!.'ttv?ZZl

.h..

Dr.

Five lots adjoining other, ami bounded

Said lots will he sold separate, together with
the appurtenances.

a!e to commence at 10 i.Ylnrk A. V., of
snid day. trheii and where the tenn arid

of s.ite will lie knowti l.v :lie iiu- -

duly appi.inie.1 l:v ;ud An f..r ilial

Sll.i:, near i.ewihur?;.a Tract ofI.OIl fiO ti res of i I Karinin"
Land, limestone soil. Il will be sold on reas
onable terms at private sale for Cah. Ii.i).nre

the Otlire of the f.'ir.. wir.. June 10, '57

STRAYED

i?! a. From the premises of the shrriber
:on Wednesday night, a lull

., T i?ma!I and pretiv old, yellow and
-- potted, face white, and white al.mj the

ol whereahniN arn- -

e.st'v ilesircti. Kt HM K M LKKILIj- -. i,.rt t, 07 i,7' " -

Arthur's Self-Sealin- g Fruit
rHt'E are of tire and acid proof slone- -

I ware, and of thoroughly ani.cilr.! Ias,
wdrr.mted to h.-- t I ney are tne ,.r larmlv use, and the paying thereon ni. to
best in the market, and the only ones to be ihan a fair pnofit, is moi.ey lost ;" the y

relied upon. Fur sale by liwulmait J) therefore, hns in his
Ckamherlin, Lewihnrg y; , y fOMMODIOl'S HOI'S f,

! on the r Fourth and .Market Streets,
iMALllliM'a 11'.I. 1.M", . Lewisburg. a splendid assortment of

.., .a ... ,n. -- i .... if h. --h.il h. ..In.itlnl well to era.mne ihe above nr.. nerlv. The terms J El UUUUS i CldUH lUdUltmus . O.X..
tolrt andr..nviri.

lialaof
LI.. Early, MneS

University Lewtshurg. .lohlr
.here claiming Au. prt'piirfU

,7d COAL
orTtTTohTrc tlkes-Barr- e m..j.h. has on of ,.. whe

Hale. qualitv, VI
,.nr.b.. nis market.wh.ch will d,sPose the

bj

I m.los Irom Mililinfnr
!'" "f. miles floatne ai uiat nis
in ,f me i. within th I" 4

tMld dblricl I I
t

A

I

Jail.

n
j

l"r..r ,r

.varkei
each

lute
tiff

Jars.

stand

just

corner
I f

TXI,.IA liH'""-.;,f,-
r"

otor Oa tan Leather
cularand Cross-ru- t S-- and 'des- -

- .... , . i I

cription oi H A R D A t " n 'ies.i'e u
by 1.LW1M Muuntl.i.,

WiilianiMit, Pa
Orders by Express or otherwise f.r mpily

attended to 77. 1N Uiui.Jpd

ten TAILORING.
JOHXn. MILL Ell

th.tiil.fiil I. r favors
would Mile tbat he re- -

reived Fall ati-- imei
Fashions nod is rr- pved to

ITT, M AKK. HI.I'AII! '

garininis as usual, lie win
endeavor, as to
ejerute his r's saiisfacto- -

rily to all. Lew isbnrs, Aug. H ,I7

rl'Ilr .Mercantile iiln,NS 'r
1 ca ai i -- s... 7. . ..i i i?

tIT unwr ine linn ni n""
KR. AVf lustre a full 1M rI I UCIir I a.- -

rona;e, and will sell cheap nH"a-.- or Cunir
ry rre-duc- and .e nr ir--

ia, ir.17. . N SI CR.NKK.

Dissolution.
"V'OTICi: is hereby given, that the firre rf

Slifrr ti WEwlilin, was dissolved
mutual consent on the 1st day of July lastand

books..! lirm.are with me i r
collei iion, with whom a'l persons owing said

will make settlement.
Aug. U, ISoi. SAMUEL hLIFER.

HrilliP Dul In :i C1T I'lare ! '

JI'SSK II. YVf.IK. having
lali'en llie establishment recently oceu- - j

pu-- J by Mrs ), nrnianitie. ailjoining
Chronicle" and Telegraph offires. i

prepared to his old and new fro nds,
liirin-- h with all kinds of

of the choicest varieties. He has
refuted Ihe establishment, and is certain of
giving satisfaction Ij all. Cream served

evrryevening. Aug. Ifi7

lowest prices Coal weighed, and
measure warranie.t. V I oai exenangen lor
merchantable Country Produce most kinds

well ns for cash.
Coal Yard al Tho's Nesbil's Yard
tSmth street.

Nov. lf-- ' if I- - ME SB IT.

t.ootl riM! cvv f;ooIs!!
,

SrlircxtT & Nin have reiTivptl theirJ. SCCOlOl MIl'l'.V ' ei'ini on.. ....i...v.

New Store,
nt the old stand.
OOODMAN having pnrchased the

t.oods, A.C., of A. Singi r, at the well
nown rtore opposite jvnnes itoiei.anu

having made ad.iittons to his stock from
1'hiladelphia, respectfully oilers to the old
friends and patrons of the establishment, and

ihe trading community in general,
Largest, and best assortment,

(for cash.)
Furnishing

ever oll'ered the West Branch country.
Coats, Vests, I'ants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Draw- -
ers, I mbrellas, Val.ces, Carpel Bags, Hand- -
berchiels. Ac.

BOYS'
and everything usually sought for in a Cloth-
ing Store. Call and give us a trial.

Lewisburg, May 1S57.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of Administration to

the estate of SAMIT.L WALTKR,

ber next, at the late residence of deceased.
J. M. WALTER,

Administrators.JJAVID UROSS.
July 31, I8S7.

of IMT.
Noiire is hereby that Quota ol

flb,lMonofiheUg.slalur-hav- e
been received al the I'roihouolatv s oilice
I'nion County for distribution lo entitled

the same. SAMUEL KUt'MI
Aug. lt, 7. l'lolh

.

I. deceasp.l.-- - - - - - -j
eellent with a under roof a betu the undersigned, persons
large Cistern also under roof a large new knowing themselves im'ebted to estate
Stable an Ice Honse and other necessary are to make immediate payment,

There are also and those having claims upon it will preset.!
Lo choice Krnit Trees and !hrubberv 2; them for selilement on the day of Septem- - .

Tilt: Git cat m:ii 1I1IER

wa'er.

o toi rxcftrrriLT wi

foi;ni AT LAST!
Fit: it aifTuf.i s ri KMANrvTi.v i;i;r nvp T.,

oriii..! rl. r.,.r. laxnr .intlf rhr 1.. :d

all !. Iruff. it hmr aad .11 a l.tti'l ll .ru(iit Mkn tlw .ir ..).. nith, .at
ti' ff. mi iimm ui ... ,

i.. .r.liu, lBa m J. atU. fi,mu
,Udih UMvits- -

j, . vMr , lu.nci, (,,

wr in.lt.rrd to of ...or ll.ir Kr.tof.i ,.t
an-- it. . f..rl. rrri- . a lerl it our ilulj lo
j..u an-- the .IT r.. r- ..rt it

..nr little M.n'- - h- -a r .nir time hrra prrf-- lr

r. T.Tr.1 aith . rm. .oiar r:iil..l il waJ-- h.a.1.
ItJiralnc- -l r..f:ri'v .iie.e el! iu n I: j m no-- . a
fri. tel. ii.e hi, i.t: rit j- -. r..i-r.- : to r t'..'.r P..

' '(...l:.!K w. IIII.CINIUlTn tv.
C.tKAII A. IIH.I.ISU'IIIAM.

, M.ine. June 2i. 1VS.
O J. WOnr war Sir: I l.a.e want two l.lllr

ll.ir P.. Tiitive. and rrn .ay it ..
tl;rtr.atr-- t .lj..-..- n ..Xil.e re.loring an.l .l..n.
ling Ihr ll.ir. b. f.re il I w.. a man of .evenly.
My hair ha new . t it. original color ioti r.rt
rrr. ttitne.i.l it l.r a..rM witboul ihe S ar.
taw wae one of the norL kin-l- . V' or. .

IIIMII. 5i. Ml KPI1V.
O, J. ViKitl CO.. oirirl.....::!.1 "roadway. V,

intLeirrrat N. V. Wire it. l:.-- and IU
Market alrvet. St. I.o.ti.. Mo.

.S4j And .Ul hy all good Druggiata.
in re-- i Jnrj fy t II It 1ST rM.imri.l..

Great Excitement !

MONKY LOST!
i ro w ennrede d that the pur-

chasingTT o I any article t.ftl.i.'.N for privatr

rni.f; and summer c.ooi.
r La i rs as well Centlemen. ccnsiM,, jr.

!".. . ."
.

".e. ............. . . u i ... - .....ll.re.kS.,
liere"c lie Lames, B reges. Pophr.s, l.awii
Hrilliants, Tissues, Knibronleries, (. ;i.ir--

I'lidersieei-es- , Han dkerchiefs, Trin;n.:i.e.,
tlloves. Milts, together with

t Fine l ot ol' UuuiPNtlc C.ootlw,
Prints, Muslins, iVc. Also, Ready-Mad- :,

CLOTHS, CftStKtGRES,
Vesting. Hats. Cravats, Linei.s, and a fue
frt.3h sel.Ti...ii of

.v,v;.K, ofFZK .VOI.ASSES.
Teas r, a, CI r..., in Iar2e or small

quantise. Flll by the quarter,
half, t.r whole barrel. MALT by

or bushel,
and, in short. plm..si everything nsna'ly kv'
in. our stores, can be found at this corner, and
all which t ill sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
nr exrhaned f. r Country Produee. All hei

is a rair iriai; vnicts s'aic
rufils aii.i r m!,j ravmeiiL

H"Ba9BUKa
.f a iir eiirr iMia'ilv. from the H.iniev Mil'i
n.. grout. I r.uv i l.er ihan the mills furnish
in this an.l .tnle as gocd. it not si.e- -
rii'i, uhit-l- i can be tested by wsaTaiaL, sold lit
lar;e or small iiuantities.

ALEX. AMMONS.
Lew iburg. Pa May 2, ';"?.

DR. SAKFORD'S IIM VI GORATOR
or l.i. r Rriuedy,

III.-- tb me'liea! .liaeovrr- -

Tir it'avlf, efil letilitiW iTkii;K rure. almort lo
ureal l. tIir.e. It r,-- e s. if I, n.ayir. erra tf" I'll

?';! "''"n. one kollle ia rr-

,,,r,,it,, rni. i..v I. nd .1 l.n" li.iii:mt fr. nj ua
a. r- J...i..:i.e ..r tea ae:..n brad a.ba, all
' """'
The !lr, i.one ftbe pnnr.pal r gnlatoraof the kraiaa

i. .ir. i. n.l w :i n i rl- in. - il :o..r: . n. wen llie pi wrr. . r

It... .v-- hi ar.- tn.u ,levr?ep.d. Tl.e ai.tvoarb i. .lurvt
eiilir. n.t. nt , n it e I 1. arto n ol ihe l.irr f r
a proper i er'. rui.nee i f it. tur. I:n. W hn Ihe .ti.aia. h
i. lat.ll. 'I.e I., w, ir hrr.Mi.l r . I.i.le .m. uttrr. :a
n.HM.i.rrrr . f ...i. i rn Ihe Lorr liaiiaa rrawsl
do il. .Inly. I..r It r ..I Mat nrrnn. one ol lr
pn.pnrt. r, l a n...le il .tu.lv. an a prartire Bn.re
than l.Mitv . .r., t Mid I. air r. mely wherewith to
rxonterart the in.ny d.m rno-ol- . to which it f. liar a.

T.. tr.'.e i h..l tli. r. dkIy ..at !a-- t "hoikI. anv u
In.nMe-- l with Liver Vmvl.iot in any f it. ftrtna,

all whA will fl!nw th-- ilireetinn a rare la
LTumnt-eti- . sn a II r .. hk ran rum! tba
f to taken 99 cm aa tbe attack ia

The IfiTiffv ratrsr arr f.iift tn rnre oor tfma h or tha
bn.i 'flci'tes altTi-alini-

CtiIh att.i- ki Tifbl to t ne battle, arrl rhr--i- r

IiMrrh'i-a- . ditllciilt a.- it i tn cure, is nrvrr txiut'la-- t
m tn th' e wl .. takr th r.

K. r .( tr . tn the ko"n
Wir!-- a IhIIi nr 'urt - sn uifli'y a llie Inviif-a- -

l"r- - reawMTrf aii veiiowner-- aoii uhumwm m au
n "

ben tit. It art- - aa agent!. I albartir.and rhoutd ala.i.
be t.k.'H in ...llirtrl.t , ...lltil ies to tl.r l"

gently. Ihr hret way to take it i. to lakr Ihe mr.l:rtaa
in tl.e Ihrn t.ke u.e water an-- l rwtP. a
bntrlb.r. tn tbia way Ihe mclirHie will Mwrrrlr Vu
ted. tANr.'Kl. A CO..

Broailway, rw I r.
;

CHKJSTJi CAUn l:l L UKistur?. w. R. mi rwin. A.--

CABINET AVAKEEOOJl
70RTII 4tb Street. The sulcri!ierr respectluliy informs the citizens v

and vicinnv. that he has i n hand
and f. r sale a cheap hn of I I HAITI UK.
lor trade, comprising

' Iri!t!Mli" and UurOatlS, t,C

rctarics ami Casos, tcntor,
Card and Pier
P.reaklaet Tal.k?. Ci'iloartls.

ami other r.ed.stead?,
Solas, and Chairs

of all kinds. COFFINS made to oroen.
short notice.

The public cordially invited to eiam
his work. as is sure they will be sa- -

fied with Mi,ck of Ware, and prices.
SOLOMON YOl'Mi

I.ewisblirr, Sept. 15, lr.rfi

av (IlKhS, Walb'.
n(1 J'Wrli " Sw"gfi f ftzi&aa3aisear!ihe I'ost Oilice Cheap

Cash. A. IJENOKMAMJiE, A'
Lewisburs, April St, 154- - .

JOMtll Ui:M.l',.4uclloarT,
Trsl ihe patronage

SliLll on South Kifih street.
Pa. December 5, -

'

4isMI El. HOFr.MAI1' n over
as a ne1 opene.t kj au--f....(.,...,erv. an.l wu.lit.Slo act!

uicruus cu toiuirs thtie..

V. but n I. tile. uteeiUiai.,
?JZ IdmJaTTh. EL iobLIbe oat to

voter.
the Will easy. A. K. IS.. Jluj) olid tare your .' ! Ir,......i h. l e- form. ,lh,diw.lnggT.n.m

f at ,.,,,',, . rvtwtnillp.rt.h,.h u b.r the ntlir. ,foynh7f. ewishurcT I SllllMTlUIT 10 1 In. nt the i.,e. Th. gum- - rrmcv- - all n.h.d orlb. n.meof tbe Dcr- -n I , l.i. of every "TJT,T Im ig. .rating Ihe ttnmarh rau.ini;.,,t to a.und Irom the i and Mia- - .,. ,w ,, ...ir.nnl description, ,.,
to riti.rn Vt V V A lk MAMAJiJihd.u"X1n km mines. He hand an article hea.ib ,b. ...rhiry. rvm...,. , ihr ?ow. ,.f".ISi!,; if h rl.im. in for superior such as is seldom br..1! ''; w.rn'.on?J.r

--
. ..e. one ye.r or .iiiir subscriber ollirs the Farm on which I he o. al tr'lrTbe
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are
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his

of

be and

' "Jl ."X. --Ti,i; ta! r"...s ... , ,h aellll(,n f ,he La- - i .r ....!,. tion. it i. a . and nn rmcir.
'g ' P'P in rar,"car . ,he,r assorlmenl of '"'rr.rrhaii e

witl dr.ig.o.inn.n.int,mi.i.ting threat.. ..rr. . in the barn-yai- 1 here is a lineOKtHAKU
l LL.MJ1U li.FS MOM , l"Z .'i ,iT.7 . V ".'Z. u, lYLTviot. ml.il, rero,rra.e..y cood Krlliu

'ZiZTZZlt buildings are new--a large dou- - j;irXVVfCaoebm fcThe ; , fc Fan(.y thnt.it the., .re "
(ncd in any rum nnirirrrding Svrhundr.4dollan.and j House, well finished, a largeJut--1 I I . T Reraes Shallvs 7X7. n Ti? T 'l '" 1'.".JJTZJZZ . K It 4KV ,b ltr,,ants, liranad.nes Ac. .li rov.r.,,. ,h ., . , di.,L .f ...

hr House, and all other n,,.ar, Parasols (rstra Mark) and M"' '' 'n.i.nir ..r .ht .y w u.-- it .ra..
CI1KI.TIAM KLIF. ? ;,, XiloV'a;i or b ,

tnet or Aug. IJ, 1S..7 ' ...., Chamherlintherein. tiimiiin,n t,.rno,r, ,h, n.e.i,.-,n- . without rere,.,.
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